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1. Name
historic ROBERT l'1. FEUSTEL RnSIDENCE

and/or common

2. Location
street& number 4i01 West Taylor Street

- 
not for publication

Fort Wayne Fourth

Inciana 018 AIlen 003

3. Glassification
Getegory

- 
distrlct

x bullding(s)

- 
structure

- 
slte

- 
obiect

Owncnhip

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Publlc Aequidtion

- 
ln process

- 
being considered

Status
x occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessiblc
X yes: restrlcH

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prerent Ure

- 
agriculturc

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
governmenl

- 
industrial

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
sclentific
transportation

- 
other:

- 
military

4. Owner of ProPert
narne Stephen B."andlLinda l{- Schroeder

straet&number 4101 V{'esL Taylor Street

city, town Fort Yiayne
- 

vicinity of Indi-ana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Allen Counl Recoroer

City-County Buildingstreet & number

Indi-ana
city, town

clty, town

Irort Wayne

state

urveys
None has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes ^ no

- 
lederal 

- 
stste 

- 
county 

- 
local

depository for surveY records



7. DescriPtion
Condition
X excellent

- 
good

- 
falr

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unallered

- 
ruins X altered

-- 
unexPosed

Check one
X original site

- 
moved date

Dercribe the present and original (il knownf physical aPPearance

The Robert lvi. Feustel Resicience stands on a wooded site located
in the wesLern suburbs of Fort wayne, rndiana. The English Tudor design
is conposed of a series of irreguiari-y intersecting two-story hip-roofed
masses whose overall cot tigniitiott foilows the crest of a ridge (Photo 1) '
From West to East these se{ments contain the library and study' the great
room ancl rnaster bedroom, the entrance vestibule and stairhall, the dining
roclirr and kitchen, and the garage and servants'qirarteri'i' Ctrj's drticulation
af functional groupings j-s most pronounced on the rear (south) elevation'
which embraces the slight depresiion of the back yard (Photo 2\' A modern

garage of sympathetic desigrr'=t.tta" immeoiately to the East of the marision
(Photo 3)' cicn ;rkr^rrnrls in studied pir lgularity' and featuresThe design abounds in studied picturesque arr€
such as rhe ptacement "t 

p"fvg;;;i .i.i*tt"y siacks .(Phot'o 4) and diagonal
projectior.='(photo 5) to Lnr-i6h the junctirres of the wings, wall surfaces
given textural variety through the uie of half-timbering with herringbone
brick infilt, random asnrii 6rri*n"y bases, and jutting ioof p13T?s covered

with thick rusticated s1ate. The exterior also boasts fine architectural
woodwork on the bay winoows which punctuate the rear elevation (Photo 6) '
as well as delicate wrought iron w6rk, such as the- balcony over the front
door (photo 

-il -i"a the iinterns hung over all of the exterior doors'
oak and iron "re arso-Lrr. priicipal decorative materials of the

- interior. The smoothly.undulatini piasier surfaces of the interior walls
are occasionally punctuateo by plaster rosettes in low relief' but these

features are secondary to the k-nee-braced hewn oak surrounds of the door-
ways, the p.n"if.a plink a""i", and the spindled-{1ont enclosures of tht:
heating raoiators., such ";-;;; 

i" tt" veitibule (Photo 8)' Immediately
within the vestibule is the open sprral of the main staircase' whose oeli-
cately wrouglt iron rai| is tle folal point-of both floors of the house

(photos g, iOl . Forged ir"" hardware i! useo on doors throughout the irouse

(photo 11) , 
-i"a the steel casement sash are secured by finely cast bronze

. catches (Photo L2) - :_ !t^^ La,,aa ia *ha craatThqmostrichlyappointedspaceinthehouseisthegreatroomrn
the central b.y, directly to the west of the stairhall and vestibule
(photo f3). Tha'walls of this room are completely panelied in oak' and are

crowned with a carved ftiize (Photo f4)' tire cenlral fireplace on the North

waII is set within a segmental-arched recess which is enriched wit5 carving

atthearchanddirectlyabovethehearth(Photo15).
The Elizabethan chaiacter of the great room is balanced on the

othersideofthevestibulebythemoreclassicalJacobeanformalityofthe
diningroom,whosewalls.t"-"dot,t"aOttry-uyareededchair-railandovolo
frieze and by the use of iruted pilasters at corners and flanking the sun-

burst mirror of the overmantel (Photo f6) '
In contrast with the formality oi these public spaces' the other

rooms of the house display an almost *o.,.ttic iimpticily' liuch of this sens(

of intimate scale is due lo the retativety small ri""t or the rooms, their
low ceilings, and the taci-that the j''"ci"t" or !1" continuous mottled plas'

ter plan_es oi walr and ..iri"g is r"il.""J uv a diagonal prane, rather than



Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 14(X)-14S
_ 1500-1599
_ 16q)-15S)
_ 17q)-1799
; 180(F1899
X._ rgoo-

Arear of Significance-Check and iustity below

- 
archeology-prehistoric ,.- community planning -.- landscape architecture X - religion

--archeology-historic -conservation
- 

economics
-- education

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military - 

science

- 
sculpture

- - social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

--_ agricullure
, X architecture

--art- X commerce

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention

-- engineering 
- 

music

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

-. *politics/government 

-transportation
- 

other (speclry)

Specific dates L927 Builder/Architect l{eade & Hamilton Architects
Statement of Signilicattcelin one paragraphf

The Robert lvl. Feustel Residence takes its name f,rom that of its
first owner, a highly prominent local entrepreneur. Mr. Feustel graduated
from Purdue University as a civil engineer and became nationally prorninent
as a consultant for the valuation of properties in the electric railway and
utilities industries while working in the U.S. and Canada from 1911 to L927.
When he became chief executive for the Indiana properties of the Insull Groul
in the latter year, he maintained offices in Fort Wayne, Indianapolis, and
Chicago. I{r. Feustel also served variously as President of Indiana Service
Corporation, President of lvlidland United Company, President of the Indiana
Railroad Company, General lrlanager of the Fort Wayne and Lima Railroad Com-
pany, President of the State Line Generating Company of Chicago, Chairman
of the West Ohio Gas Company of Lima, President of the Public Service Com-
pany of Indiana, and President of the Northern Indiana Public Service Com-
pany. He also served for several years as Director of the Seventh District
of the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago and as a Trustee of Purdue University,
As a leader of the Fort Wayne Commercial Club ( now Chamber of Comrrerce) he
was instrumental in persuading a major employer, International Harvester, tolocate in Fort Wayne. He also served as President of the Fort Wayne Schoolof Art (now a branch of Indiana University) and its Museum. !tr. Feustelrs
prominence as a leader of the business community and as a patron of the artsis matched only by the architectural significance of the home designed for
fim_in 1924 by the Cleveland architects Meade and Hamilton. As compteted in
L927, the mansion is a fine example of the Tudor designs popular among thewell-to-do of the Twenties, particularly in light of its large, intact site
and fine architectural detailing. That the property was subsequently boughtin L957 and used as the residence of Bishop Leo Pursley of the Cathofic
Diocese of Fort Wayne-South Bend for twenty years has only added to therichness of the propertyrs loca1 significance. In sum, the nobert M. Feustel
Residence has a high degree of architectural integrity and locally significar
commercial and social associations.



9. Major Bibliog- aphical Referencel
Abstract of Title

, "Robert M. Feustel Diesr" Fort
It{ay 9, 1932, p. 1.

l.i.eyne Journal-Gazette,

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property 1 . 3_aele-S-
Quadrangle n6mg Fort Wayne West
UMT References

Quadrangle scate l: 24,000
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Yc6al boundary description and justilication
Lots 1-7 and 44 of the Second Crestholme Addition to the City of
Fort Wayne, Indiana

Llrt all rtaler and counties for propertier overlapping state or county boundar{er

county code

code county

I l. Form Prepared By
name/ilile Craig Leonard

Re s toration/P re servat j-on,/
organi:ation Architecture, Inc. dete December, L979

stroet&number 123 East Wabash Street tefephone ( 2f.9 I -824-57.59'

clty or town Bluffton
"61" 

Indiana.

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X Ocat

Ae the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Pubtic Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth by f,he Heritag€ Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Hisloric Preservation Officer signature
t+

..1-*- ( -
lge State Historic Preservation Offiler| date September 15, 1980

gHU 9$ 6J!


